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E want everyone who has not yet 
experience^ the delight of owning I 

and listening to an Edison Phonograph 1 
to go to some dealer today and hear the I 
Edison Phonograph play. There is only | 
one way to know how good the Edison 
Phonograph is and that s to hear it. 
Nothing can describe it.
The Edison Phonograph reproduces all sounds, and espe
cially the sounds of the human voice music of m-

. | struments, so marvelously that you would be amazed at it 
■ as a scientific invention if you had not become so used to
I its wonderful work. .
I The Edison Phonograph makes all music available m your 
I home. The cost is trifling. You can buy it at once for a low 
I price or on the instalment plan, paying a little at a tone,I Ld begin to enjoy it at once. The point is 
I There is an Edison dealer near you who will be glad to I show you how it works and let you hear some of the many 
I varied selections which have been prepared for it.

W “Black Knight” 
Stove Polish

iÿëifq
doe» «way with all the dirty 
work of keeping stoves clean.
No mixing-no hard robbing. 
“Black Knight” is always

I aa a wink—and puts on a 1 
I bright, black polish that 

delights every woman’s heart 
Equally good «or Stoves, 
Pipes, Grates and Ironwork.

Vyee cant get-Blade Katght"
la your neighborhood, eead 
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you will | realise how thor- 

1 oughly well // made they at* how 
j moderate II in price. Yoors for
| 5Aud^«^^w^«ntDanBeard’s

book, P —fafl of the lor«*of 

V the woods and the 
A camp. Of birds and 
I small game. Of 

[y hunting and shoot- 
ing. Sent prepaid, soc. 

paper cover, or 30c. 
ZVX. in cloth, stamped 

In gilt. ;
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Una Cylinder ahows ' 
why the

“Eureka”
Root Cutter

Is the best on the market 
See how it ia designed. 

Grooved knives, with the 
grooves on one blade opposite the 
eth on the next Instead of alidngl 

or pulping, the “Eureka” turns out J 
roots in shreds—thin narrow strips 
—suitable for any kind of feeding. * 

shreds from one to 
two bushels a minute, and turns so 
easily that a child can operate it 
The sloping form of the cylinder 
makes the ma- ——1
chine a self- 
cleaner. write
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is® Edison Amberol Records

and the Amberol Records.
FREE. Go to your dealer or write to ”• *°daj aml^Ü 

♦tirai- tvsiks. The Catalogue of Edison Phonogeaphs £“eUu Confira RÎSao Catalogue. Su"l»,»tal 
Catalogue and the Pho*og*am, which tell about all the 

I Records, old and new.

I Dealers having established stores should wnte at once to
I yfaHunnl Pompuny, 112 Lake side Afa> Oom^HAtUSsA»
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^Personal To RheumaticslH-c Baiî^on & Co‘
9 Remedy. I want to «mrtooe every MwnmaUc sufferer at myw 

■ my Rheumatic Remedy does whatthm 
\ Slled to acoompllsh—ACTUALLY 

. . A I know It does. I am sure of tt and I_ ____________ __ _ wanterery Rheumatio !sufferer to

r-

CAM PROVE ÎT ALL TO YOU 

.L-SIZED 91.OO BOTTLE IPREE!
1er more to complete jour cure and thus give us aproflt. If ltdoeajaot help 
not send a small sample vial, con t3 tning only a thlmblefnlapd_of M piacUcw^^oo» 
Sf tottle, selling regularly at dru«r-stores for OM OoStmr ™8hottleM
ill pay postage to carry It. to your door. Torn mmBt momd mm Md

and packing and this full-sixed $1.00 Bottle will be promptly sent you free, 
paid 4M Duty Frus. There will ho nothing to jwmy on receipt or later. I3on t wait 
tart-Volvo• arc injured by Rheumatic Poison, but send today and get a LkhlarRotue 

bottle free to a family and only to those who mond 15c for tfhorgOM. _ _ _
Remedy cq., deft m. b. hoyne & north ayes., Chicago
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*8 why It cures m

swollen Brick and Tile Machinery. Yard Suppliât.,
Write far Catalogue.

PARKHILL, ONTARIO.

I

POTATO PLANTED
Depth of planting and drOM 
ping distances aourtteif-1 
gauged. No waste of ntMH 
expensive seed or valuable 
ground. Strong, durahlAi 

^simple; the ideal madnWM 
m for practical potato plaat-1 

ing. For catalogue anBf 
price address ;
A. J Platt Sterling. HI-
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